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BEFORE TEE RAlI.ROAD CO!OO:S3!ON OF T&=: STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the Application 0: 
JJ:.EA.\mRS. TR.Al.~SE'ER &. STOP.AGE CO., a 
corporation, fo:merly the Alhwnbra 
Fuel & Feed Co., a corporation, to 
sell, end .utord P. Olm.stead and 
Ruel R. Neiger to purchase a~ auto -
~otilG freight line operated between 
tos Angeles and Alh~~ra, Calitornia. 

In the Matter ot the Applic~tion or 
Ruel R. Neiger and Alford P. Olmstead, 
doi~g business as A1h~bra storage 
Company, to sell, end t. R. ~asar1se, 
doing busi.'less as :Keystone Express 
System, to purchase an autoQoo~le 
freight line operated between Los 
Angeles and Alhambra, Calitornia. 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No.19Z07 
) 
) 
} 
} 

Alfred P. Olmstead, tor Applic~ts. 
tarence B. Uartin, tor Ztta carter at al., 

interested parties. 

BY TE:E aJmaSSIO!~ -

OPINION 

The above entitled applications request the approval or 

twc tr~~srers ct the operating rights o~ Alhambra Transfer 

and Stor~go Company !or the transportation or property by 

auto truck betweell Los Angeles and Alhambra.. 11.Sreements or 

sale are conte1n.ed in eech application. 

?~b11c hearings thereon were conducted by Examiner Kennedy 

at los Angeles. 

Tho operating right was created by opera~ions conducted 

by Alh.ambra Feed and FUel Comp8..0.Y prior to May 1, 1917. The 

corporat ion changed its name to Alb,8l:lbre. Transfer and Storage 

Comp8JlY. The operation was conducted under proper tar1trs 

and time schedules by this corporation until Ja.o.uary 1, 1933, 

when it passed {unde; ;'o-~~mt:nt, 3D1blt "A", applloation 
No.29206) , to ~~red P. Olm~tea~ and Rue~ R. Ne~er. 



The transter was in settlement or 1ndebtedness to the 

individuals: and it was stated to 'be $905.68 tor a truck, and 

$594.32 tor the operative right. Fr~ January 1st to 

March lstt Olmstead and Neiger conducted the operat1ons. On 

tile latter date they pa.ssed. the operat!.o.ll to I.. R. ~e.gar1se 

und.er an aereement (Exhibit nA~, Application No.19207), by 

which he agreed. to pay $1500. for the opereting =ight only, to 

be pe.1d $25.00 a month through a rive year period. Kagarise 

did not on March 1st, or thereafter, operate the service. lie 

alrea.dy had a risht, acquired by purchase from H. B. W~ker 

(Application No.1317t~) Nove:cber 4, 1927), tor the transportation 

or property 'between Los Angeles and Alhambra, Sen Gabriol and 

Arcadia, which gave him service to Alhwnbra and which he made a 

part of t his general operation '.l.llder th.e !lame Keystone Express 

System, and later was, by authority, consolidated with his other 

operations. Wha~ he did was to absorb all shipments tendered 

Alhambra Tran~rer & Storage Company at Keystone rates and 

transport them to Alhambra where Olmstead and Ne1ger, under 

contract, made pickup and deli very in .AJ.hambra and Monterey 

Park at a rate of 8 cents ~r 100 pounds, all the remainder ot 

the rates going to Kagarise. This continued until the 

h.ear1ng (December 14,1933), and Kegarise expressed no 1ntentioA 

or desist1ng, cla1~1~S the rates were identical. Eowever_ though 

the structures are the same, there are var1ationz where the 

Kagarise rates are lower. 

Although Olmstead a.c.d Neige: acq,uired the right,S 'bY' the 

agreement or January 1st, and Kagarise by the agreement or 

March 1st, no application was p:esented to this Commission until 

November 23rd, when both applications were presented. While 

the applications were s1gned by the principals on March 1st, the 

applications were verified August 31st. Blame tor ths delay was 

assumed by Olmstead who laid it to his own negligence •. 

2. 



The applications show that Olmstead and Neiger agreed 

to purchase the o~rating right and truck, the truck beins 

valued at $905.52. They seek to transfer the right alone 

tor $1500.00 on payments or $25.00 monthly. Kaga.rise 

testified he had nade no payments because the matter had not 

been presented to the Co~lssion. 

the consoli~at1o~ 0: the traffic. 

the d.ivided volume was lUlproti table. 

He did, however, gain 

All interested testified 

In addition, minority stockhol~ers of the .~h~bra 

Transfer and Storage Company intervene to question the trans

fers, particularly that !rom the corporation to Olmstead and 

Neiger who repreS0,1"l. t about 85 percent or stock owners b.1p. 

Corpo~tion records were produced to show the regularity or 

the transter, but this is a phase outside the jurisdict!on 

or this Commission. 

We are asked to approve such a dOUble transaction and 

confirm Kagarise in the exerc1ze of the rights involved. The 

savor of the whole tr~~saction is not appet1z1~g. !{agarise 

is an experienced operator '~der certificate ~d has acquired 

many certificates. That he should acquire from two persons, 

who had not approved title, a right paralleling one owned by 

him and immediately make the arrangements he did, without even 

preser. tic.e ans' part tor sc=u.t1ny of this Comxt.iss10n, ind1cates 

6ros~ d1sreeard of his legal duty. He does not seem to have 

had any interest except in extingu1shing a compet1ng service 

and absorb!n6 its benefits. As tor Olmstead and Neiger, they 

showed equal G.1sregard tor th.')!:- legal du.ty and cann.ot e~ect 

condonation. 

Considericg ~l the facts as contained in the record, 

the obvious duty or this Co~ssion 1s to deny both 

app11cations. 

to cease and desist toe transportation of any sh1pments 



• • 
exce~t those properly co~signed to ~eystone Express Syste~. 

J.n order with such intent will be :c.ad.e. 

OR:> E R 

T:l.e above en ti tlecl a1'1'l1c8. tions haVing been sub'Cli tted. 

tor decision attar a public hearing, 

IT IS SERLEY ORDERED thet Applications Nos.19206 and 

19207 each be denied; and 

IT IS ::n'J?.EBY FtJ Rl'E'...ER O~ERED the. t I.. R. Kagar 1 se , 

operating as Keystone Express System, immediately cease and 

desist trom receiving or transportine shipments consigned 

to or by Alhambra '!'re.nst'er and Storage Company or Altord F. 

Olmstead end/or RUe1 R. Neiger, between Los Allge1es ac.d 

Alhe.:o.'bra or Monterey Park. , 
Dated at San Fr8Jlc~seo, california, this 

( 
day 

or J~uary, 1934. 

4. 


